
Tbe Yorkshire Batcher.

'It' a queer tliinjr.Kir.hOb things turns
ovt sometimes. Moo it war a queer thing
loo I chanced to wed. I war i' Leeds
ouce, an' I'd na tnair thowta about mar-tyi- 'i

na malr 'an nowt an' I war just
doon V street, tha knaws, sir, whenJoin' wi' my wife that's her 'at'a my

wifo noo, tha knaws. I'd kenned her
afore, a piece back ; soa skoo comes oop to
flic, an' shoo ses, AVhy, James, lad, U
tlmt thee?' - 'Ay, I bcs, it ia awever.
Why,' ses she, 4 what's ta doin' wi' tliy-se- n

uoo?" - Why,' I ses, I's joost gcttcn
me a new noose.', boa wr uiai sue ses,
' Then I lay, James, if tha's gettin' a new
Iioosc. tha'll bo wtuitin' a nooscicccpcr.'
Boa I aes to her. ses I. 'Tha ma coom an
Iks V wife if ta likes; tha mawnt bet
housekeeper, tha knaws, but tha ma coom
an' be t' wile. And soa shoo ses, 4 1 ain't
parti kler. I don't, mind if I do. So we
never had na mair to do aboat t' job."

. I asked him if he had found occasion to
regret such an expeditious way of settling
the matter, lie shook his head and said :

"Noa, sir, niver. Shoo'a made a rare
pood wife. Dut shoo's her maugrums a'
times. Dut what women ain't got cm?
They've all on 'em mass"13 ' luc'ir hcaiU

tampers."
. Wlicu he was married he took his wifo

a trip to IJolton, and spent a week on his
fconi-ymoo- tour. As soon as he was

home the first thing he did was to
put his wifo into the scales to weigh her.
Then the butcher took out his account-boo- k

and divided the expenses ot tlio
marriage and wedding-tou- r by the weight
of the wife.

"Eh, lass," said he, "fhou'st cost me
fourteenpence-hapenn- y a pound. Thou'st
the dearest piece o' meat that ivtr I
bought."

lie was going to York with his son, a
boy of eighteen. He tok a ticket for
himself arid a half one for the boy. When
the train drew near to York the ticket col-

lector came round and exclaimed at this
Lalf ticket":
.

44 Where's the child ?"
44 Here," said the butcher, pointing to

the tall, awkward youth.
44 What do you mean ? " asked the in-

dignant ticket collector. "He ain't a
child; he's a young mau!"

"Ah! so he is, now," answered the
butcher, 44 but that's thy fault, not mine.
1 know that whence got in at Wakclield
he were uobbut a bairn; but tha'st been
poin' so confounded slow that he's growed
bin' we started!"
- James was at one time not well off. Ho

Lad a brother Tom who had some money.
Now James happened to heir that his
brother was very ill, and, as they had not
latterly been very good friends, be was
afraid lest, if Tom died, he would not
leave him his mom-y- . So he immediately
set oil' to bis brother's house, and on his
arrival found him ill in Ix-d- . lie went
tip to the room in which his brother lay,
and began: -- -.- .

Wecl, an' hoo-ar- t a?"
V 4Oah, James!" said Tom, "I's vara
bad. 1 think I's boun' to dee."

.
44 Eh!" said James; 44 well, mcbe tha'lt

outlive me, Tommy; I uobbut feels vara
middlin' mysen. I hain't flt wecl for a
long while, an' I war just thiukin', Tom-
my, o' seudin to Mr. Smith, t' lawyer, to
dak' me a bit o' a will, tha knaws. Hast
a made Uiy will. Tommy"
- "Noa," said Tom, " I hain't; but I war
thinkin' wi' thee. James, o seiidin' for
Lawyer Smith. Noo, hoo wast a thinkin'
o' makin thy will, James?"

44 Weel, tha knaws, Tommy," said
James, "mebbethou an' me hain't lately
been vara parliklers; but I war thinkin' it
over owt ta be, 4 Let bygones be bygones,'
an' soa I was thinkin' o'leavin my bit o'
brass to thee. Noo, Tommy, hoo wast a
thinkin' o' leavin' thy money?"

44 Why," said Tommy, "as thou'st been
sa good as to leave thy money ta me, I
think it wadn't be reet if Ididn'tdot' same
by thee, an leave thee my money."

44 Weel," said James, "I think vou
couldn't do better ; and soa, let's send for
Mr. Smith to mak' our wills, and ,1 think
mebbc, Tommy, thou'd better ha' thy will
made fust."

So these two men sent for the lawyer to
make their wills. Tommy's was first made,
and a very few days alter he died. His
money then came to James, who in reality
was not ill in the least, but had only
pretended to be so.

Curuiaf Insanity by Irritating llic
Skin.

There arc many cases published in the
medical journals relating to insanity, says
lr. Drown-Scquard- , showing-tha- t a large
number of patients have been cured sud-
denly by means of irritation of the skin,
that was either accidental or employed by
a physician. There are other means more
curious and equally effective, as in the
case I am alxmt to mention. A patient in
a lunatic asylum met another one who
struck his head and broke his cranium on
the right side. The brain oozed out, a
good deal was lost, and the patient was
cured of his insanity and epilepsy. This
is rather a dangerous means of treatment,
however, and of course I only speak of it
to show that an irritation brought to the
brain may often cure. It is in that way
that bold surgeons as many there were in
this country in the period from lb'JS to
1j9 who have brought their instruments
to the cruniuni and made an opening
there, in cases of epilepsy, in search of a
disease at that place that did not exist,
Lave very frequently cured their patients.
Uut not because they have taken away the
disease that they supposed existed there,
but because they produced an irritation
which has done it.

Dut I may add that it is not necessary to
open the cranium, though it has been done
to my knowledge more than fifty times in
this country. All that is called for is an
irritation of the skin of the cranium and
of the fibrous band that covers the bone
Itetween the skin and brain. Irritation
there has a very good chance of curing
epilepsy in many very obstinate cases.
There are many cases on record showing
that an inflammation in almost any of the
organs of the body is sufficient to check
insanity. In the same way other affec-
tions of the brain, sucli as amaurosis or
parabysis, may lye cured suddenly without
any cause that we can find, but with good
ground certainly to believe that irritation
has acted so as to produce a change in the
cells of the brain and diminish their mor-
bid activity. For there are clear cases in
which those affections have been cured by
such irritation. Those alterations of cells
that were producing arrest of the power of
sight or paralysis have been submitted to
an irritation of parts of the skin or of
some viscus, and this irritation going to
the morbid part and producing a change
in the activity of those cells has cured the
disea.se. So that a double mechanism of
arrest may take place in all these cases.
There is in the brain an irritation starting
from the place where is a disease. That
we can se after death. That irritation
goes to parts at a distance andactsou cells
to stop their activity; but another irrita
tion starting from some parts of the
body goes to the parts that are diseased
and there acts on the morbidly active
cells and stops their activity, so that
the effect that resulted from the disease
ceased. So one phenomenon of arrest
produced the cessation of another.

In order to preserve eggs as long as pos
sible it is necessary to prevent the contact
of air with their interior by closing the
pores of the shell. It has been recently
asserted that the most efficacious means of
doing this is by the employment of soluble
glass. This substance, which is a silicate
of sodium, forms with the calcium car-
bonate which composes the shell a new
compound calcium silicate thus inclos-
ing the shell in an impermeable coating.

. The soluble glass should be used as a solu-
tion of a sirnpy consistence. The eggs,
previously well cleaned, are plunged into
the solution lor a nan jiuur, oeiug

from time to time to ascertain
that the solution is thoroughly in contact
with them. They are finally withdrawn,
dried and placed on shelves which are
either bored full ot holes or covereu wan
grain husks. They should be preserved
to a dry place. Xf. i. Independent.

Toe sensible man trots home from the
grocery store every morning with a pitcher
of milk in one hand and a plate of butter
in the other, and doesn't care a cent who
sees him. The proud man carries the
butter in the lining of his coat and pays
the grocery boy 50 per cent, of the cost
price of the milk to carry it home lor him.

The Antiquities of Long Islaiid.

The Chridian Union, in reviewing a
work of the above title, summarizes the
ancient settlers of Long Island," the
Dutch, in the following interesting mau-ne- r:

1'uriuls seem to have been matters to
which the Dutch on Long Island devoted
the most careful attention. The lirsl
money earned by a young man after
coming of age was converted into coin
and saved to meet his funeral expenses;
it was considered a great disgrace, after
the age of twenty-thre- e, to die without
leaving money enough to pay his funeral
expenses. It was also the custom to ap-
propriate new clothing for each member
of the family, to serve as a burial suit
when occasion demanded, and such
clothing was never used for any other
purpose. Wc read that bountiful feasts
were prepared for funeral parties, and
that rum, brandy, gin, pipes, tobacco and
cigars were passed among the attendants
at funerals as a simple act of hospital-
ity. Funeral 44 hospitality" reached its
height in Albany, however, for there it
became the custom to send out special
invitations to funerals, each invitation
being accompanied by a present of a
linen scarf, a pair of black silk gloves, a
bottle of old Madeira wine and two
44 funeral caKes." The age of the wine
was, in the case of married people, de-
termined by the time tbey had passed in
wedlock, for it was the custom for a
young man when about to be married to
send to Madeira for a pipe or two of the
best wine; part of this was used at the
marriage feast and the remainder was
used for funeral presents on the decease
of himself or his wife.

Schools were provided for by the
Dutch in the earliest days of the colony,
and the schoolmaster was a very impor-
tant personage. In addition to the ordi-
nary duties, of a teacher he was the
chorister and bell-ring- er of the church;
he read many ol the 44 lessons" as well as
the Commandments and Articles of
Faith to the congregation, instructed the
children in the catechism on Sunday,
provided water for the baptismal serv ice,
bread and wine for the communion, gave
the funeral invitations, and tolled the
bell. hen the minister was absent the
teacher was to read from the pulpit an
approved sermon. His salary was paya--
bel in wheat, delivered at lirooklyn
Ferry.

In their public records the Dutch seem
to have admitted nicknames as a matter
of course. We read that it was directed
44 that Old Duah deliver into the hands of
the Treasurer the scales and wcinhts
that he bath." etc.; "that Top Knot
Uvtlu and her children be rovided for
is objects of charily," and 41 that the
Treasurer let Satrebvurh have a new suit
ind assist him in what's wanting."
A list of prices paid in tne olden times

is provocative of much mourning to the
modern householder. Deef was three
cents per pound, eggs four cents per
dozen, butter six cents per pound, and
wheat sold at less than a cent a pound.
There is a little crumb of comfort, how-
ever, in comparing these figures with the
price of labor; carpenters received forty
ents per day, masons charged forty- -

four. Farm hands worked for thirty
cents, but in harvest-tim- e they incrcuned
tJicir price to thirty-seve- n cents, Hie
mail was at first managed by private en
terprise, tiie carrier being postmaster of,
every town he visited. In later days
many years inside the present century,
in lact, when the mail was carried in
coaches it was the custom, when a vil
lage was off the post road, for the driver
to lay the mail for that town on a par-
ticular stone by the roadside. uinm
which stone he would liud whatever
matter he was expected to forward.

A Crazy Horse.

One of the most curious cases ever
known, and one that will tend to revolu
tionize some of the preconceived notions
concerning brute intelligence, has coine
to light in this city. It would appear
that the allliction that has fallen upon
the head of one unlortunate horse is des-
tined to open a new window in the
realms of science and to Hood the walks
of psychological research with light upon
that mooted question, the intellect of lhe
brute.

About three mouths ago the firm of O.
H. Shoit v Co. purchased for use iu
their livery-stabl- e on Elm street, near
Third, a line looking black stallion, for
w Inch they paid f HH). I he animal is a
magnificent specimen of horsellesh. lie
stands fifteen hands and an inch high, is
now about ten years of age, and came
lrom ennout live years airo. He was
considered one of the finest buggy
drivers ever kept on livery in the West,
and enjoyed the reputation of a three- -

minute horse, and, taken all in all, the
Messrs. Short found they had secured
quite an acquisition to their stock. The
horse was cared for and treated as a
horse of such value always is, and,
though driven enough to keep him
well exercised, he was not abused or
handled recklessly. His health was and
still is excellent. His appetite has not
been at all impaired. His coat is as
sleek and glossy as it ever was, and he is
as full and rounded as in his palmiest
days. Physically the horse is all that
could bed cmanded of horsellesh.

Four weeks ago certain peculiarities
in his demeanor attracted attention. It
is impossible to describe those peculiari-
ties, but in horses watched so carefully
and attended so regularly they excited
some comment. Mr. Short examined the
horse and was puzzled. In wind, limb
and appetite he was as sound as a new
dollar; but, for a horse, he manifested
more idiosyncracics and eccentricities
than horsellesh had ever betrayed before.
Sometimes he would stiffen all his limbs
and contract his muscles and stand for
five minutes like a bronze statue. Some-
times he would drop down on his fore
knees and, sinking his head down be-
tween his legs, remain in that uncom-
fortable position for several minutes,
lashing the air with his tail. At other
times he would throw his head up and,
opening his mouth to its widest capacity,
w ould shake ull over. Of course the im-
pression was that he was in pain, but it
looked so much like a downright, jolly,
good horse-laug- h that those who stood
by would laugh in sympathy. A later
symptom was the manifcsta'.ion of an in-

clination to get one fore foot into his
manger. His legs were tied together at
the ankles, but he refused to cat until he
had been untied. Then he would imi-
tate the motion of the rocking-horse- ,

balancing himself alternately on his lore
and hind legs.

Mr. Short was bewildered. Here was
a new disease to him, breaking out in his
stable, whether infectious or not he had
no idea. He looked helplessly around
upon the hundred or more stalls and
their contents, and began to speculate
upon the effect if his hundred animals
should become similarly alllicted. Then
he gave the cause of his bewilderment an
extra kick in the ribs; and then sent out
for horsemen. They came in crowds,
and they came from all directions,
to examine the phenomenon. They
pulled his mouUi ojurn, looked in, and
shook their heads. They pulled his eyes
open, and shook their heads. They
poked him from the root of his neck to
the stump of his tail, and shook their
heads. They lifted up his four hoofs, one
after the other, and shook their heads.
And then they all looked at each other
and shook their heads. The horse was
in perfect health, they all agreed upon
that. The most minute investigation a
horse ever went through failed to reveal
any bodily disease. Finally an old fel-
low delivered his opinion:

"Shouldn't wonder if the blamed boss
was crazy."

Then they all fell back four or five feet
and w atched him.

It-ma-y be that the existence of reason-
ing faculties i3 essential to support in-
sanity, but if that is the case the exist-
ence of the reasoning faculties in the
mind of the horse is no longer debatable.
For that horse is as clearly and unmis-
takably insani (so the horsemen say) as
was ever a human being. In their view
it is as clear a case of mental aberration
as has ever been known, and they are
now watching the "case" wi'h more in-
terest than even they ever manifested in
a hor-- c before.

During yesterday quite a number of

people visited the stables and were per-
mitted to examine the horse. To-da- y a
sort of caucus of professionals will be
held on him, and an effort will be made
to locate the difficulty. St. Louis Globe.

ricturcsqnc Savages.

The special corresiondcnt of the Pio-
neer of India, who accompanied the
liritish expedition against the Nagas,
gives the follow ing description of the na-
tives and their abodes :

The Nagas about here arc most pictur-
esque savages, far surpassing the Dulllas
both as to the number and nature of
their decorations. A description of the
head man of this village in full dress
will give you some idea of them. On
his head is a helmet of line, colored cane-wor- k;

a red and black plume rises from
the front and falls over the back. From
the front on cither side two curious
strips of buffalo horn, each about two
feet long, and carrying at the cuds a
couple of touchan feathers, stretch them-
selves out, and two smaller strips,
adorned with long tufts of hair and
feathers, spring from the back of the
helmet; through the knot of hair at
the back of the man's head two or
three curved pieces of horn, carrying
long tufts of red and white hair, are
passerl. From the cars depend strings of
yellow beads terminating in long waves
of hair. On each arm above theclbowhc
wears innumerable rings (about eight or
nine inches in diameter) of red and black
cane, the lowest being furnished
with long tufts of black and red and
white'hair, which fall gracefully on the
forearm ; the wrists being adorned with
deep bracelets of cloth and cowries;
round his waist, and pinching it in very
much, is a broad belt of variegated cane-wor-

and his loins arc covered with a
deep blue cloth with embroidered cuds
and red fringe. Lclow the knee he wears
broad bands of cowries, and wisps of
yellow grass are bound round the ankle,
the long ends sticking out in front. In
his left hand he carries a shield of
buffalo hide ornamented with red hair
and four tassels of yellow grass, and iu
bis right hand is a formidable dao, with a
broad, triangular blade and handle two
fecj, long, adorned with thick tufts of
hair. The dao rather than the. spear
seems to be the principal offensive
weapon here. The Nagas of this tribe
tattoo a good deal on the face, four lines
being taken over the forehead, under the
eyes and round the corners of the mouth,
meeting on the chin, two line lines mark-
ing out a lozenge-shape- d space on the
nose. The effect is the reverse of
pleasing. There are some men from
two neighboring tribes the Bordu-aria- s

and Nanusavgias in the vil-
lage. These men do not tattoo on the
face, but do a good deal on the body and
legs. They resemble the Mutaus closely
in dress and decorations, are much
cleaner than most hillmen, and as a rule
arc line, well-mad- e fellows. Thy al
wear their hair tied up in a big knot be-
hind, on which their helmets rest, away
from the forehead, exactly in the fashion
adopted by ladies at home now. The
women wear nothing but a slrip of cloth
about six inches deep tied loosely round
the loins; some supplement this with a
little tatttn ing on the body and legs.
The houses here are large and commodi-
ous; one end rests on the ground, and
the other is supported on long bamboo
piles; the principal uprights project sev-
eral fect through the ridge of the roof,
suggesting the idea of chimneys at a dis-
tance. These arc thatched carefully to
prevent wet penetrating through the
holes they make in the roof. This
thatch is sometimes ingeniously worked
into figures of men. We are told that
this arrangement of posts is adopted in
order thai if they are damaged by damp,
etc., below the ground line, that part can
be cut oil' and the post lowered without
affecting the stability of the house an
ingenious idea.

Incorrect Use of "Hon." and "Ilev."
A wkitkk in a late number of the

Woostcr Unicerxity lleoieai, supposed to
be President Taylor, thus discourses
about an inaccuracy which is coming in-

to very general use in some parts of the
West. Ik says:

One of the most frequent errors that
we meet, and a gross perversion of good
usage, without authority and without ex-
cuse, has taken full possession of many
of the better rural journals, and is invad-
ing the columns of the city press. We
refer to the use of the prefixes 44 Honor-
able," 41 lieverend" and the like, indi-
rect connection with surnames, as 44 Hon-
orable Colfax"; 44 Kevereiid Hall." Fre-
quently the mistake is made in direct
address, as 44 Hood morning, lieverend."
These prefixes are merely adjectives, and
one might with as much propriety ad-
dress another as 44 Handsome Williams,"
or 44 Sweet Snyder." The usage of good
society, recognizing the dignity of man-
hood and womanhood, entitles every man
to the title of 44 Mr." and every woman
to the title of "Mrs." or 44 Miss."
And it is no less disrespectful in
fact to say "llev. Johnson" than
simply to call the individual 44 John-
son," wiihout any title whatever.
The 44 llev." or " Hon." is an honorary
prefix to be applied to the dignified full
name. Take note, then, that the proper
address, which should in no case be
neglected, includes the title 44 Mr.," as
llev. Air. Johnson. This is the very least
that is admissible. The more respectful
method, that one usually employed in
polite literature, requires also the inser-
tion of the first name or names, or the
initials, as llev. James Johnson, Hcv. J.
L. Smith, the insertion of these taking
the place of the "Mr." when the "llev."
or 44 Hon." is prefixed; not Ilev. Mr.
William Jones. Nouns, however, used
as adjectives to indicate a position may
be attached d irectly to the surname, as
Dishop White, Prof. Black, Principal
Fairbury, Deacon Small, because they
substitute some official rank or office in
place of the that is common to all
men. So we may say that a person is a
Professor or Doctor, but not 41 an Honor-
able" or 44 a lieverend." But, these hon-
orary prefixes may be applied without
disrespect directly to the titles of olliec,
as llev. Prof. (Jrcen, Ilev. Dr. Smith,
Hon. and llev. Dr. Baptist Noel. This
matter of proper personal respect is a
very delicate point in public estimation,
and needs to be carefully observed, for
the maintenance of oncis own liter-
ary standing. As a general rule it is
most courteous, when addressing another
in writing, or when writing of him, to
insert the full name or the full initials
belonging to him. This is a rule easily
remembered, applicable in all cases, and
upon which wc may always safely rely
to save us from trouble. The accurate
spelling of the name is ulso very im-
portant, to avoid giving oliense. Uiug-hamto- n,

in New York, was formerly
spelled with a 44 p" Dinghanipton. After
the 44 j)" was discarded a Butlalo paper
persisted in the old spelling, whereupon
a Dinghamton journal, in considerable
ire, responded as follows: 44 Put the let-
ter in the name of your own town, if you
want to use it so much Uuffalop. There,
how do you like it now?" Humanity is
a sensitive plant.

Tiik stock of gold in the world in 1S48
was estimated at $0,746,000.000, and the
production since then $2,00,000,000, mik-
ing an aggregate of $3,5-10,000,00- The
annual loss by wear and tear is estimated
at about $15,000,000, so that twenty--

seven years' wastage would amount to
leaving $5,315,000,000 as the

stock of gold in the metal, whether used
as coin or for other purposes. The
annual waste, it is believed, will be
greatly increased in the future, since
three new countries, Germany, Japan and
Holland, have adopted a gold coinage.

The extensive application of phos-
phor bronze is due to the circumstance
that it can be made more ductile than
copper, as tough as wrought iron, or as
hard as stecl according to the purpose
for w hich it is required, not the least ad-

vantage being that these properties are
given to it iu the process of manufact-
ure, and that once given they are perma-
nently rctairrcd, although the mass may
be remelted and refashioned by the con-
sumer. Engineering Journal.

It i now safe to give your Arctic
oyershoeo to the poor.

USEFUL AND SUtitiESTlYL'.

Onk fifth more siding and flooring is
needed than the number of square feet
of surface to be covered, because of
the lap in the siding and matching of the
lioor.

Somk people suppose that when becs
arc seen on manure heaps, and even in
other places equally unclean, that they
arc getting honey. That is not so. It is
water that they are in search of and not
honey.

A wound made by a knife or other
sharp instrument is best healed by bring-
ing the edges together and putting on a
bandage which "w ill not exclude the air.
Nature will work the cure, if the person
be healthy, much better than any salve
or ointment.

Lemon Extkact. Pare the lemons as
thin as possible; the rind can be dried
for a variety of uses. Slice them and
take out the seeds. Heat them boiling
hot with their weight in white 6Ugar. Put
in a tight can. A teaspoonful will llavor
a pie or a custard nicwly. This will keep
a long time.

C'onscmeiis of coaj should bear ir mind
when ordering a supply, that there arc
two kinds of anthracite, hard and soft.
The latter burns w ith great rapidity, runs
to clinker, and gives comparatively little
heat. It is only suitable whwre the draft
of the chimney is sluggish. Hard an-
thracite requires a strong draft, burns a
long time, makes little or no clinker, and
scuds out strong heat. lleartli and Home

Gctta-Fekcii- a VakniSU. Dissolve the
gutta-perch- a in chloroform or bisulphid
of carbon by first cutting it into small
pieces and then letting it stand in a warm
place, and shaking it up from lime to
time. After standing a while at rest it
becomes clear, and, if used as a varnish,
the solvent liquid evaporates and leaves
the gutta-perch- a as a compact white film,
with all the properties of the origina
article. A rt iz i n.

Tun Ilejilth Iiforincr, while asserting
that hair dyes are nearly always unsafe,
and it would advise not using them, ad-
mits that there are cases in which the
use of some kind of a dye is desirable,
as in those in which a portion of the hair
has lost its pigment by disease or acci-
dent, while the remainder retains its nat-
ural color, or in cases of premature
whitening of the hair. For use in such
cases it would recommend the perman-
ganate of potash. Prepare a strong so-
lution of the salt by dissolving ten or
fifteen grains in an ounce of water. Ap-
ply to the hair with a brush, being care-
ful to avoid staining the skin. This is
reputed lobe an excellent dye, far su-
perior to any of the patented mixtures.
It gives to the hair a rich color and lus-
ter, and does not injure its texture.

Til eh e arc several kinds of india-rubbe- r

cement. The best known is 44 marine
glue." A cheaper cement and one that
is highly recommended is made by cut-
ting a quantity of pure india-rubbe- r, in
its natural state, into small pieces, put-
ting them in a wide mouthed bottle and
filling it about half full of the purest
benzine; the rubber will swell up almost
immediately, and if well shaken will in
a lew days assume the consistency of
honey. If the rubber docs not dissolve,
add more benzine. If when dissolved
tbe cement is too thin, add more gum.
A piece of rubber one inch in diameter
will make a pint of cement. This dries
in a few minutes and is very useful iu
uniting pieces of leather, as it is both
clastic and durable. In mending rubber
goods put a patch of rubber over the
place to be mended and cement it on
with the solution, which fastens the
patch lirmly. Western liural.

Pro lit iu Cows.

There are but few farmers who fully
realize the true value of a good cow well
kept. As a general practice three cows
do not produce as much milk, butter or
checso as one would if treated lightly
and profitably. No account is kept of
the amount of inilk or butter produced
by each cow in the year. The farmer with
his cows is iu the same situation as he is
with the balance of his farm. He keeps
no account and knows nothing about bis
business. Two hundred and fifty pounds
of butter per cow per year is not a large
yield, yet there are more that do not pro-
duce more than half that amount than
there is that exceeds one half. There is
no poorer policy than starving and freez-
ing a milk cow. There can be no more
improvidence in any branch of agricult-
ure than in half starving and exposing
to the storms of winter the cow that is
expected to furnish the family with
milk, butter and groceries. We have
seen this spring from three to live cows
staggering about straw stacks of farmers,
which w ill require nearly all the summer
to repair wasted nature, w ithout supply-
ing any of the rich, nutritious
milk which only comes from a
healthy, well-fe- d cow. Such a farmer
should either keep a less number
or provide belter shelter and more rich
food. One cow well provided for is bet-
ter than three starved ones. One will
furnish more milk. Children should
never be fed on milk drawn from a poor
cow, reduced to the bare possibility of
sustaining vitality. It is cruelty to ani-
mals to thus treat them, and it is murder
to the innocent children to feed them on
such food. The profit, the morality and
the respectability of it require that a
man who keeps cows should provide bet-
ter than is done in most cases in cold cli-
mates. A man that would cheat his poor
old cow, which has thus far raised his
children, should be considered respecta-
ble in no society. There may be cases
where drought, flood or devouring insects
have reudeied it impossible to provide
bountifully for all the animals on the
farm, but in such cases the owner should
not be compelled to sec the poor old cow
shaking her horns at hini in his night
dreams. Wc plead for the cow, and it
three or five cannot be provided for, sel.
oil", and one well fed will provide more
than the three or live. lowi Male Jieg-iste- r.

liaising lied Clover for Hay vs. For
Seed.

I have known a crop of clover seed ex-
haust the land more than a crop of
wheat. Clover is a great renovating
crop when grown for hay, for pasture or
for plowing under, hence clover seed
should be sown liberally. On the other
hand raising seed is highly profitable but
somewhat exhausting to the land, liaise
clover seed, but use the money obtained
from its sale to enrich the land.
A bushel of clover seed will usu-
ally buy six or eight bushels of
peas or beans, and these fed to stock
on the farm will restore to the soil, in the
form of manure, six or eight times as
much plaut-foo- d as the crop of clover
seed removed. Do not try to cheat the
soil. Do not induce it to gi ve you a good
crop of clover seed and then refuse it a
share in the profits. In raising clover
seed cut the first crop early say in this
latitude the first or second week of June.
A better rule still is to cut the first crop
before all the blossoms are unfolded. It
is also important that the first crop
should be mown as evenly as possible
that the plants may start equally and the
future crop of seed ripen all at the same
time. It is desirable to get the seed early

say the first or second week in Septem-
ber. Occasionally a large crop will ripen
in October; but at that season the
weather is usually unpropitious.
and a large number of the heads
when ripe arc apt to drop off in
wet weather, both before and after they
are cut. A large growth of foliage is
sometimes obtained, by sowing gypsum
on the clover after the hay crop is re-

moved; but in a cool growing season the
seed in this case is apt to ripen
poorly. The largest crops are obtained,
other things being equal, from land
seeded with nothing but clover, and in
this case the seed should be sown pretty
thickly say six or eight quarts per acre.
This thick seeding has a double advan-
tage. You get a finer quality of clover
hay, and, the plants being thick on the
ground, the crop i ; not so apt to lvjdgc
and can be mown more evenly. Six
bushels per acre is somftimcs grown on
god land when clover alone is sow n, but
three or four bushels is a full average.
Let not the farmer who neglects and

starves his land think Uiat he can get
rich by growing clover seed. The profits
arc not for him. There is no better in-

dication of good land and good treat-
ment than luxuriant crops of clover.
The tand that will produce good clover
will produce good wheat or other grain,
and the negligent farmer deserves neither
one nr the other. Let him give the soil
good tillage and liberal treatment, and it
will prove grateful. On the contrary,
if a farmer starves the soil the returns
in light crops will impoverish his
pecuniary resources. On a wheat farm
it is not easy to grow too much clover
provided it is all consumed on the farm
or plowed in as a green manure ; but it
is quite easy to raise too

f
much clover

seed. Clover is, perhaps, all things con-
sidered, the best renovating crop that
can bo grown on a wheat farm. Like
peas and beans clover is a luguminous
plant and draws a considerable quantity
of ammonia from the atmosphere, while
its deep roots penetrate the subsoil and
bring up potash and oilier ingredients of
plant food. It is admirably adapted to
our climate, and as yet " clover sick-
ness," which is so troublesome on the
light soils of England, is known in but
few localities in this country. Whether
it is best for farmers to raise their own
seed is a question which deserves con-
sideration. It should be lHrnc in mind
that the main object of sowing so much
clover is to enrich the land, and it is un-
doubtedly true that letting clover go to
seed changes it from a renovating to an
exhausting crop. Hence the true sys-
tem of management is to raise seed only
in small quantities, say on half an acre
of the best ground, w hile the remainder
should be plowed under or be made into
hay and fed out on the farm. "Ar-coU(,- "

inN. Y. Herald.

The Cultivation of Corn.

In the cultivation of the crops in the
great corn region of the West fewer inte-
gers have to be taken into consideration
than in any other country in the world.
The soil is rich beyond cavil and easily
worked, the climate admirably adapted to
the crop, and the autumns all that could
Iki desired for safely harvesting the prod-
uct.

On fall-plowe- d land, as a rule, we have
not found it necessary to rcplw in the
spring, unless iu exceptional tases where
the soil has been rendered compact and
hard during the w inter ami spring. This
will seldom be the case on lands suitable
to fall plowing, or upon rolling land. It
left rough so that it may receive the con-
tinued action of the air, the rains ami the
frosts it will usually be in such condition
that a good tilth may le harrowed up.
Then, by the use of the harrow" bull-tongue- s,

as heretofore recommended, a
deep tilth may be obtained. Dut if, from
any reason, the land becomes impacted, it
will be found cheaper to rcplow the land
lightly, say three or four inches, than to
attempt to get the soil in condition with
cultivators.

The greatest mistake that we have found
among many cultivators in the West is
that the soil is worked while so wet that it
In comes lumpy thus adding to the cost
of cultivation, and also damaging the
yield in sure pro-ortio-

u to the roughness
of the soil. On all soils liable to this con-ingenc- y

the value of fall-plowin- with
out spring replowing, will be duly appre-
ciated, and UKn no soils should the land
be plowed until the furrow will cast from
the mold hoard in a perfectly friable state.
Neither should fall-plowe- d "land be har-
rowed until the soil is linn enough so that
it will harrow even and smooth. It is
true that occasionally a spring will be so
w et that the land will not come into proper
condition for plowing before it is again
soaked. Nevertheless, the farmer who
touches his land while out of ronditiou
surely pays for his temerity. The only
compromise allowable, if not in really
good condition, is to liarrow, and roll
smooth, immediately after plowing, or be-

fore the laud is sufficiently air-drie- d to
break. And here, again, the utility of fall-plowi-

will be apparent, since the top of
the soil w ill be fit for harrowing before it
is really fit to plow. Thus we have
touched upon the main points up to the
time when the soil is plowed, harrowed,
and ready for planting.

Straight rows lxth ways not only show
the careful farmer, but, without this, you
cannot cultivate evenly or uniformly close
t- - the hill w hile the corn is yet young, and,
if not, no after cultivation w ill econom-
ically destroy the weeds. Fully one-hal- f

the corn-field- s of the country, when
marked evenly and straight one way, are
unevenly cheeked round the other. To
drop the corn jut right requires that the
machine be in perfect order aud also that
it be so arranged that the corn is held at
the proper point, so that it may be depos-
ited when the corn is set free for the next
hill. To do this perfectly requires calcu-
lation; and the dropper cannot do it un-
less first instructed. To do this, the lever
must be moved so that the corn will reach
the ground just as the heel of the shoe
reaches the marked space. A careful ex-

amination of this subject will enable the
operator to so time lhe moving of the
lever just before the planter reaches the
mark as to insure accurate dropping loth
ways. We have seen men utterly fail in
this and a girl of thirteen succeed per-
fectly. In fact girls, as a rule, are
more successful than lys, for the
reason that they attend more closely to
what they have to do than boys. It is no
mean item iu the cost of cultivation, since
the question of weeds or no weeds will
make a difference often of half the prod-
uct.

Deep or shallow planting is a question
that has lx.en variously discussed. The
fact is that here the individual planter
must exercise judgment according to the
condition and nature of his soil. On very
dry, and especially loose, soils deeper
planting is necessary to secure due moist-
ure than on heavier soils. For ourselves
we prefer shallow planting, say not more
than two inches deep; and also confess
w e like those planters w hich raise a slight
ridge over the planting. Jhey cannot,
however, be successfully used on trashy
land, or that in bad condition. If Thus
planted, the harrow is pretty sure to kill
the weeds effectually in the row; and the
next cultivation with the harrow-share- s

enables you to work close to the corn w ith-ou- t
danger of covering.

Corn will germinate and come up healthy
at a depth of three inches. Ucyond this
depth it is uncertain. If the conditions of
moisture arc perfect, the proper depth is
from one to one and one-hal- f inches; but
here again the harrow must be taken into
account; ami thus, in practice, from two
to three inches has been foyyid to be pretty
nearly right, one with another.

Thick and thin planting is another inte-
ger that must le taken into account. Asa
rule, the richer the land the closer the
rows may be, and the thicker the planting.
In the South, on some of the worn lands,
five feet or more is sometimes given.
Care must, however, be taken that the
land lx; not over-croppe- d with stalks.
However rich the soii and we have
worked some heavily-manure- d ones we
have never succeeded perfectly with field-cor- n

at less than three feet eight inches le-twec- n

rows, or with more than three stalks
in the hill. If the corn is drilled the
grains may le one foot apart.

It is true that alxmt the same yield may
be obtained with four stalks in the hill,
but the ears will lc shorter, and thus loss
will ensue in tjie husking. Three feet ten
iuchc', the usual width of Western ma-
chines, will be found to be about the right
distance apart.

When corn is drilled and carefully cul-
tivated the yield will usually be from one-fift- h

to one-sixt- h greater than if in hills;
but, except on new or very clean land, this
is more than counterbalanced by the in-

creased cost of cultivation. It will, in-

deed, pay to hoe a field of corn rather than
have it weedy; but it must be remembered
that it will double the cost of cultivation

no mean item when fields arc often
counted by hundreds of acres. There is,
however, no need to touch a hoe to the
field, as a rule, if the cultivation has been
proper.

This may be summed up thus: Have
the land in proper tilth; harrow loth waj's
if necessary and just as the corn is
germinating, and again ju.t as a blade is
here and there passing through the soil;
kep the cultivator going, as heretofore di-

rected, until the corn is four feet high, and
then coiuinuc with a single horse imple-
ment if weeds appear that arc likely to go
to seed. The field should be passed over

during the grow ing season at least once in
ten days. Even under this system sixty
acres may be worked to lhe team and still
allow for ordinary loss from wet weather.

"Farm and Harden "in Chiargo Tribune.

A Catholic statistician claims that
out of the 40,000,000 of souls in the United
States 5,701,2-1- arc 1 toman Catholics.
They occupy 0,020 stations, chapels and
churches; they have the service of 1,S7:
priests, six Apostolic Vicars, forty-nin- e

l.ishops, nine Archbishops and one Car-
dinal. That they are increasing rapidly
is quite obvious. They already have
eighteen theological schools or seminaries,
with nearly 1,500 students; over 2,000
schools of all grades and more than ii00
asylums and hospitals. The jurisdiction
of these prelates has a very w ide range,
from 2,000 souls in the diocese of Little
Hock, Ark., to 300,000 in that of Chicago,
and from the archbishopric of Oregon,
comprising 20,000, to that of New York,
rated at 700,000. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n

Jones and Brown were talk ing.l at clyoi
a young clergyman whose preaching they
had heard that day. " What do you think
of him?" asked Brown. 41 1 think," said
Jones, 41 he did better two years ago."
44 Why," said Brown, "he didn't preach
then!" 44 True," said Jones, 44 that is
what I mean."

An old lady, on Long Island, says
that 44 if folks want their boys to make a
mark in the world, the surest way is to
give 'cma piece of chalk."

m

Save Money. It is well worth saving,
and you can save it in buying a sewing ma-
chine, and get one of the best and most per-
fect machines in. existence. The Wilson shut-
tle sewing machine has reached a point of
excellence and perfectness equaled by no
machine in use, and the constantly and rap-Idl- y

increasing demand, which U almost be-
yond their manufacturing capacity to supply,
is convincing evidence thattlie merits or this
machine arc appreciated. .Machines will be
delivered at any railroad station in this coun-
ty, free of transportation charges, if ordered
through the company's branch house nt 1U7
Statu street, Chicago. They send an elegant
catalogue and chromo circular free on appli-
cation. This company want a few more
agents.'

Let tbe People Speak.
Manhattan, Kan.

It. V. Tieuce, Buffalo, N. Y.:
Dear Sir Yonr Favorite Prescription has

done my wife a world of good. She lias
taken two bottles and has felt better the
past two weeks than at any time in the past
two years. No more periodical pains; none
of that aching back or dragging sensation in
her 6toinach she has been accustomed to for
several years. I have so much confidence iu
it that I would be perfectly willing to war-
rant to certain customers of ours who would
be glad to get hold of relief at any expense.
I have tried many Patent Medicines, but
never had any occasion to extol one before.

Very truly yours, OiEO. li. AViutinu.
Mrs. E. K. Daly, Metropolis, 111., writes:
41 Dr. It. V. Piekce My sister is using the

Favorite Prescription with great benefit."
Makt Ann Fkisbie. Lehman, Pa., w rites:
44 Dr. K. V. Pikkce AVliat I have taken of

your medicine has been of more hem-ti- t to
me than all others und hundreds of doctors'
bills."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proscription is sold by
dealers iu medicines generally.

Common Sensh Urasons why Dn.
Waikek's Vinkoau Brrriius should bo
used :

1st. They are an entire Vegetable Bit-

ters, free from all alcoholic stimulants.
2d. They are the result of careful study,

experiment and labor.
od. The greatest care is taken lo seeuro

Medicinal Virtues, and exclude every-
thing objectionable.

4th. They unite, as a g sci.
cut i lie. tonic, the greatest slreiigthenini;
ami vitalizing prim i pies.

fth. Persons of Sedentary habits and
over-worke- d find in them a sp- - ific for
leant of (inutile, judiitation, defulti,

and many other nameless ail-
ments.

Gth. The aged find in them guarantee of
prolonged health and life, and weak and
delicate females and mothers liud especial
benefit from their use.

7lh. They are the Master ok Diseak
O-- J

Tim Gkkit Family M emcink. Dr. Wil-lioft- 's

Anti-Periodi- c or Fever and Ague Tonic!
No caso of incurable Chills has yet presented
itself s here this scientific and eafe medicine
has been employed. No case has been found
so obstinate us to resist its prompt mid mas-
terly action. No man has been bo reduced by
malarial inllucnccs but Willi its use has come
up perfectly reconstructed. No pills or pur-
gative required with this medicine. AVuee-Loc- k,

Finlay iVc Co., Proprietors, New Or-
leans.

FOK SALE 1JY ALL DrUUGISTS.

The Thnrs snys Dr. Wulpole has lost his
beautiful chestnut mare. She died suddenly
in harness, it is supposed from hots or pin-worm- s.

If the Doctor had used ftheridaii's
Cavalry Vondititm 1'orderx he would, no
doubt, have had his mare to-da- y they are
death on worms.

Chaited hands arc very common with
those who have their hands much in water.
A few drops of Joftuxuit'x Anodyne I.im'mrnt
rubbed over the hands two or three times a
day will keep them soft and white. Fisher-
men, sailors aud otfits will do well to re-
member this.

Da. Ma hi. , frof. Chem., certifies PrusMiig's
White me V megar to be pure and wholesome.

mr rff iTlvn fMrfw Yiviiinil fVir Vw.. Ail
itO lres Fbam & G. Tuuxbux, 7 Juckwm-bt.- , Chicago.

a month to niront everywln-ro- . AiMn-s- s
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J 1 uliietnrerx, HI 'rhi!it, and other 111.--

i the 13EST ever invented. I :t.OOO in tie.- ..I Prices from $.r.oO to S10O.O0IUTen
BENJ.O. WOODS CU Mamit r nml
deah-r- in all kinds of Prlntlnu Material,

tx.ud tump for CuUl.-guc.- ) 40 I'fcderal at. Uottou.

The Kl:is'ic Trims
int'l.il il

I s; I a:nl I:.. Willi the
l:ileM uilti- -

;; lhe l'nr i.f the
hii-lie- el. ill, and
pel P el ill nml
m in W inroi.-l-ii j, xeiit hy
lll:ii. I'OI li'li'l. I'nr Mll- -

f!e, like cur. or r. f.ir hot li i.ie. I1I11-- 1 rated decri- -

tie pamphlet , i 11 li lull ilii lions, free. No
iiitmiii hoiili fail 1'iril. Aihlie- - I in flit inning
this paper) IM .tt .. 7 11 I'liUay.V. V.

This Ki.as ii- I k - wai 11 tiled i;k lit li than the
btl mailt- - hy TriiKS I .. or anv other

IS

:KS,la
llarc-la- y

LIFE.

aud

rHtep.hy

OWN

styles,

DRUGGISTS,
DYERS,

CATARRH.

HK!T
without Mutn's,

rrieti'.A,

nniiili'.e
licileri.its

ruptured

1.IK1V
Kholie makers.

paiuld.

furiiioli- -

ilKliiriXK IlKUlr KKI) ISKU.SS!
Yoi.ta'k Li.Ki"ri:o 1'KI.Th Hlel

Paints are iudiirie-i- l hy the
iii'iist eminent phKeiaiiN 111

lli world f'-- r Iheeureol rheu-I'u- it

imii, lieu ra I liver cutn- -

idaint, dyspepsia. Kidney
eaHe.aelieK. pal lis, nervous 'un
orders. Ills, felllSlle rum pi HllltK

- lie r Vi ill and ceneral llehlll t .
mid other chronic diseases of
t he liver, Ktelliseli
ki.lin vsallil ldi.o.1. P.'M.k Willi
full particulars fn-- Vy mn
1 r 'o., Ohio.

th- fi ni for
l." l;nl priri j, of
vi l.t-- tl r TTit

SAPOLIENE

T:ir. Paint Kni
l.ioies and lothlnir
n all kinds. 4WI limit
Mam nr iiiiarv. Sent
('. ). l. nil reeeipt of

charges or unarantee of same, from hYpfe
Ag'l. Address YY.M. li a 1.1.1 h, 7'J JackKoIl-M.- . Chicago.

CHEAP
iVlLG CASH.

We mean JLnnv Hewing farhinr$.
DISCOUNTS YUM CASH

Machines sknt on tp.ial ta any part vf
the country at ucu kxpka'k if not ac-cipt-al.

Hfiitdfor lrf i cirr ultra and term lo

J01INS0.V, CLAUK 4c ro.,
n'l Ae'Ih 1 S. A Oil K'Al.O, 11,1..

" '"IsitK Bif r;

BRANCH OFFICS8 AND TACTOKTES:

J!OG WKST ST.. - - New York.
o. 210 South Third St., St. Louis, Mo.

No. 83 West Van Buren St., Chicago, JII.

Any Shade from Pure White to Jet Black.

A Comliinatlon of the purest paint with India KmV
tw.r r.,rnillii' 14 SMOOTH. II 1lst.V. KIK4I. iM'KAKI.K.
F last if. iHidiiKAiTiri I. Paint, iinallected hy chanca
of temperature, is perfectly water-proof- , and adapted
to all classes of work, and li- In every way iihelt-- r paint
for either inside or oulsnle p.ilnin'i.' than any other
paint in the world. Heiiu; from one I IiiitI to one lourtli
rheaier and la'llni.' at least llilee times us long as lua
best lead od

hoi-w- i

wiii'l.

lli

i;ia.
ilis- -

r:.i"

limn

lie Sure that Our TKVflK J1AKK (a f.w simile of
which is Riven above), is on every purkag.

Frcnnred rendv for me ntirt sold hvthe pallnn only.
There hns never hi-e- a Paint ollereil the. piihlic that

Bus so popular (in the aine lime) anil ivcu
perfect satisfaction as the Kuhlicr Paint.

mmmmmmm

I'A' i"'-.?- V e.

AND lKVIUOrtATKS AJfD

HARDENS THE GUMS f
It iuiparl3 a tltlilitfuliy rcfrc-bhiiif- j

taste and feeling to the mouth, remov-
ing all TAKTAII and SCUKF from
tlio teeth, ctnnplctcly arresting Iho pro-

gress of tkcay, and vvhitcuin such
parts as L:ive become Llack by decay.

IMPURE BREATH
caused by Dad Teeth, Tobacco, Spirits,
or Catarrh, ij neutralized by the daily
use of

DZQ

OVELTY

TAILORS,
FAMILIES.

DOMT
It is as harmless as water.

HoU by rnjjiils aal Dealers ia FiiEcy Goods.

One bottid will last six mouths.

Kffi4I,r..I. W;i. Jut's California Yhi- -

CS.ir Milters aro .1 purely VokpIuI !

preparation, mado chielly from tho nn-tiv- o

herbs found on tlio lower ranges of
tho Sierra Novada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without tho u.- o

of Alcohol. Tho question u almost
daily asked, "What is tho cawo oMh
unparalleled Miccc-Si- i of Vini;i;ak l.rr-Tia-s- ?"

Our answer i, that they removo
tho causo ff di ;caw, amllho patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho reat
blood purifier .ind a lii'o-..iviii;- c principle,
a perfect Kenovalor aud Inviorator
of tho Fystcm. Never heforo in tho
history of tho world li.-v.- a iiicilieino hcax
connKiumlor! posscssini? tlio rrnt:iil.;iUi
quaht'.c3 of Yin p.o. mi I'.ittkh.s in lie.-ilini- tlr
tick of cvory dist-as- o man in heir to. Tln--

aro a jrentlo I'urgniivo an well aa .' Tonir,
relieving Cnjiestun or Iiillatniiiatiiiii of
tho Liver aud Yifceral 0i2.ui, in Liliuu.j
lit('.-ist.-s- .

Tho properties of Ir-- Wai.kv.u'.s
VlNKO.Mt JilTTKKS ;in) A pfrimil . J pin u 1 K1,

Canninative, Nutrition-!- , I.natii'. Imirrtic,
Cvdinter-lrritaiit- , tSuil.dilic, Alteia-iivv- .

aud Auli-Jiilioi-

;iC. II. MrDONAU) VO.i
Jni-ei- i lft nml ( A pin., San I 'r iiici.-o- , ( ailiCum!.!,
Mini cor. of V'ii.s)iiiirtoii und I'lmrllon Sts.. V. V

Soiil by ull Ih iiK'liiO ll ml ! h l rn.

H EL A S TnTI
Tub s'i-m-

- 'n;i ; .

4m. M'l'pokTi'.J: u
now s u p e r m-i-l I li K nil
nihers, lieiuK adoplt d
ev er w hei liy Iho leiid-ini-

pliyii-ians- siir(.i-oiis-

drui:isis,ai my ami na y,
hospitals, ejiuua lulii",
C(e , cle.

'1 he univer-
sal saiislartion Ou-- haul

(Tl von, as well as the pre-i- t Jinn r ol rumen curri
llu-- have cliei-K-d- , has a, '!( uti d Hi'! In I (hat t w;-t-

e can ho surely curt d w ithout sullei lli or aiiiioy-Blic-

mid inilhixit the ilttvjierof Ok k1"'.' .Sitiml Ini-t-

or l'trnlylK. oi l en caused hy Iho mh ere, ti -- n i h
if .Metal Tni--e- s and Supporlers. it is the only simi

cure for Hernia, as It is I he only Trti- s I n e I h mil
hold I ho rupture securely In all oosii ions In which t lm
body can tut placed. It will perforin radical enns
a In-i- i all oilii rs fall. 11 can lio worn with casi- - sud
Comfort w lu ll ho hprllu? truss run 1"! used. hi u
oin o adjusted, no motion of tho lusty or accident e.-i-

displace it. These lnsl rumi-nt- s have tint t.u-t'ir.- l

i!i)i,trnl of the lnosL eminent practil loners In theuo-l'- e

sion.
Prom tlio niimerout testimonials lu ur poteOMjloU
eapM'ini the IoIIowiiik:
"Alter tint c.vperii licc. of montlis, palii-nl- l

p roni-'l- to its ; '! , as i ll ii to 1 in- - and 1'ieo-do-

lion I IiicoiiMiiiencit w Hti w hich t In list i iiuient Is
worn. With superior advantages, tint Hfinitr. nil
poss-sMc- s in a hih det'ieo Al.I. requisites sml qnalf
cai ions t liiimi 't for ot her ili cut Ions. I ha it no In- -

in It as aa Uhjsji taut tin au-- i iur thu
relict and cuiu ol Ilei nla.

".I. M. TATiVrif H V, M. 1).,
"Ivx-IIealll- i Oiricorol lhe Port ol New York, t'.iir- -

Keoli-i- Chiet ol KcW tk bIatcllo;illal," ctC.,clC.

Crn. V. llot sr, M. TV., Sup't Vhisttc Truss Co. ;
lt.nr Sir Alter sintering for thirty yi urs. In my own

person, lrom tint use of every form ol Metallic Truss
prociiralile in this country mid ill I. two i

:ii.'i, applied your .'''; 27 . and smich thai tini"
have i.ii-rieuei-- ami sal ainl h!- u
l.iMhpl'ie t riilh, that Iho Mastic 'I'russ is tin-onl- lu-
st ruiiniit I hut should In! used for the relief and run of
Hernia; and how, aller more, than thirty jeaiV con-
tinuous prailiie, nml having ml in sled many hiinilieils
of Trusses ' and for t he last twenty month jours
clusivel) i, I Krali-fnll- declare it to In: my ih his rat-- t

opinion that yoie h.lniti- - 'cms ! I he only onn cnli-tli-- d

Id Ihi- - conlideiii e of Mm iiuldic; that c'sst nil v M

lhe oiilv powtTiil nil adapted lo the roii!iremi hi- of a
Truss o"r Supporter, and am ronvnioeit tlial in,ir r.lm-U- c

Trit-m- u lu.illy iir s a lar-- e pn.poi Im.ii ol nil ca-e- s

to w hich it is applied, not only minim: children, hut In
nimieroiis w li ii ii iv o ii know ledtn- of patti-ni-

from .,il I.i ii ears of :u.-e-. Jl . II 'KM I A M, M . i..
i ivl'.ol Ahittoiny i . Med. Culle-i:- .

V.en arc of cheap ntid worthh ss mum Lm Via .tic.
Trusses, which some parlies advertise and sell, l

that Uiey lire manul.ictured ly
the Kla-tt- i; Truss t o.

Thi --e TniBcs ant sent hy mail t o all parts of thu
country. isfaci ion uuarahieed in all iis-s-

. He.
fore pun h:u-i- any othtir, write lor Cir-

cular ( mt.K) to the

ELASTIC TRUSS CO.,
OHJ BKOADWAV, NKW YOKK.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & COS

Tiliratof Tlireslicr.
Tho iJUIl.M.VNT Sl tt KSS of tlita flrnlit-Siivi- n,

Timc-riuviii- o; TIIKKSIIKK 1 n

pn iiti-ill- tlio annals of 1- arm Machinery. In a
hrii-- it hie become; w lilcly kmnvii uiel
KH.I.V KS'l'A III.ISII KI as the LKAHI V O
TIIKKSIIIMJ MAOIlXl!:.'

GltAIV-- K WSEICS KKFl'Si: to siil mlt t- -

the wasteful and imperfect work of oilier 'I liresln-rs- ,

when posted on tin; rout riiiioriO of this om- - for
s.uiiik' k'riun, ssving time aud doing fa l, tlioi uuciiaud

work.
TIIIKMII-:it1K- l FIND IT hlfflily advanlapoons O

run a in that itas no Healers," " PlekiTs.'- - or
"Apron;" that handles Dam p li I ul n. Ihik' Mniw,
lielMlllJ'S, VlaX, TillloMlV. Millet mill l( snell it lhe ii It.

craiu I Willi KNTIItK KAsK S J iK--
KKei'lVKVKSS. t'leans H ue n
tin: fat hut his t In csh-hi- ll hy extra sivlm? of'i.iiii;

requires I.F.SS 'I II OMI.
II A I, V Iho usual I'.cllA. lloxes. Journals mid (.i u-;

ca.ur uianaKid; s repnlrs; mm thai Ri ami ulser.i
prefer to and wait tttr, i vi n at ntl-rnn- ci

tl pi Ices, while ullicr UjacidiiCa ai u "out o(
johs."

Kutir nlc iimilc. wllh O, H, 10anl 14
horse " IHcuni-l- I'owem, also a. clal-l- y

of alon-,- " rijircssly for
STKAM linVlCIl, and tu mvUli olhr
Horse l'owrrni

If inleroatod In irrnln-rnislnf- ? or thro-hhi- write for
Illustrated iiculars Cent frti. I, with full particular
0t sizi-s- , styles, prices, clc

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Battle Creek, MicLinn.

IFIUM
A (rrlaiii and sure cure, withoiit inconvi hii in 0
nd at home. An anlidoio that slam.s purely on iu

OWll merits. l for my quarli-ri- mapa-iiui- !, til
coJ j ot n'tthiiiQ,) couialnliii; ccrliflcatcs of hiindrel
that havo hei'ii pcrmsnontly rurwl. I cll!ii to havij
(llscovt-rc- Btnl proiluci-- thu Fi r.s-T-

, oUJOl.v AU AMU

Lt I I liltCl tUfOItOI'llSI RJtTI.NO.
IMC S. . COt.L.I.S, I. tOit, ImU

Sinitli Organ Co.,

BOSTON. MASS.
M'licac t?lauilaiil Innliauiriit

SulJ hy Jlusic Dialers L'vt'rywLt'i:'.

AGENTS VANTED IN EVEKY TOWN.

bOLU TUtolCH'i'r TUB IMTtO liTATK., o.f 'nil:

U'slALLMESr I. V.

Tl.at Ls, on a System of Mom lily raiments.
Pn tlli rs fhould rt.--k for tin S v A w ki;ii' n ' .

4 . . I liii'.'lli'hHliil lull pai'lii uTalH !ini"plii-.lloii-

--ffri t'tubtishiH JSTtS.

fal mi d m jj. .a, ,
""' Jii -

i, i

Th-- s 1ost an! rrica-fH-c- t Paint In Iho
WrM fur lion. Tin r V.'n. T'-- t k
liv Tivd.r l'T:l t ;;-- fi:Tr I.HJ
l'.'.IM' .. ii :n: ( '.,!.,! St New Y'e'i

t ''"O.V U'l' 1 1V. I'uit-Iusf- will o:.; tli-i- oit murk ,ro v:i ca li suj
cV'TV :!!. ! r .r a .

ACrcat Offer! r2w
i,1 I Ni-- .rl.. i i 7 ulspoi.-e- r (i,tI UNils .r-- . IIIICWs .. . i,,Hkir.,'ATH!s, i:-- l I' HI I. V t.ttWP!f II I --. for iK.h. Ill IIIM: Tills iiiivi iiVATCRS' New Scale Pianosrr r,,, ,.nle;',. loneli l.i-ii- c. ,,. a Jiucsint uiir lone, iniv.'crliil. imn- - .m ' : en.WATERS' Concerto ORGANS
""""l i cciicil in ioiii- - or licnmyt rili-l-
rnuipi-litiitii- . si,.,.,.,, i;., Imi.tn'loii e t. ituiiiioi Vsoli . Al-i-ii-- Hsinl.A IiimthI (lieoiiiit .t 'IViii liern. Vlin.ti r,I liiiri lii-- , rhnols. I.oitv-es- , si--ln- lrloeem, .f.iK. inn!. . . Hh.luiim .Mnileil.
5 !l --f n S T "'tKK nis. Aeur.ilK!i,
, S 'it ""S t 7 i. i:iiiils an t 1 over, l'mtA

t V',; ?M e!,-i- Kh'oiistl.' I.
5 S 55 Vi '111 fllAHi: Hair Grow. Oiist.

ll(ll' I T'II'IT 1'eiTit itthS I'T, .fit i ,..,! ,
KV A i'U . --'!.! or 4 o- ,rr.n.lvtr, 7.

A. .YI!l-- ;. 1!. V.

r ai S I' M'Ki: s Pi inic'l wnn INK in. .nut u.1 ureil t.
I I. It. H A N K A. O., I I Ke.ii tsv n liu-.u- ;

lT sXc Ly A. . JiJtixovo 7 7 JuvVvU JU tUcu


